dukunoo jamaican kitchen

Come fi di food, Stay fi di vibes!
bigga plates

likkle bites
SOUP of the day

lik yuh fingas oxtail $30

ask us about our soup of the day!

broad beans | carrots | crispy onions
served with rice & peas

satiday red pea soup $12

djk whole snapper mp

[vegan option available] | spinners |
vegetables | optional add pickled beef

FRIED or escovitch vegetables | BROWN STEW |
ROASTED STUFFED & STEAMED VEGETABLES

saltfish frittaz $12
grilled corn | marie rose sauce |
scallions

ultimate seafood platter mkp
whole snapper | grilled shrimp |
saltfish fritters | calamari

pressed plantain bites $17
crispy snapper | escovitch vegetables |
scotchy oil

lemongrass shrimp skewers $28
spicy tomato coconut stew | toasted coconut

jerk corn $9

yardstyle fried chicken $22

jerk mayo | sweet coconut | lime

island slaw | house made gravy
served with fries

JERK SLIDER $6
jerk chicken or jerk pork

country man curry
chickpeas $18 | shrimp $21 | CHICKEN $21 | goat $28 |
served with white rice

ital | VEGAN
beyond jamaican jerk burger $24
beyond meat | melted cheddar | guinness bbq
served with fries

applewood smoked bacon | melted cheddar |
guinness bbq | served with fries

DJK Jerk

rastaman pasta $23
ackee | callaloo | roasted red pepper

curry chickpeas $18
savory coconut sauce |
seasonal vegetables

djk supreme platter $100
half rack ribs | whole jerk chicken |
jerk pork | festival | sweet plantains

vegan ackee rolls $12
ackee | callaloo | vegan

PON DI SIDE
STEAMED WHITE RICE
side salad
PRESSED GREEN PLANTAINS
ISLAND SLAW
STEAMED CALLALOO
FRIED SWEET PLANTAINS
FESTIVAL
STEAMED CABBAGE
RICE & PEAS
FRENCH FRIES
breadfruit
BAMMY
CALLALOO RICE
mac & cheese
djk loaded fries

jamaican jerk burger $18

djk platter $65
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half SERVING rack ribs | half SERVING jerk chicken |
half SERVING jerk pork | festival | sweet plantains

djk jerk chicken
whole $36 | half $19
served with festival | island slaw |
djk jerk sauce guinness bbq

djk jerk ribs
half $25 | full $42
served with festival | island slaw |
djk jerk sauce | guinness bbq

djk jerk pork $26
1 serving of pork | served with festival |
island slaw | djk jerk sauce | guinness bbq

you are family, and we take our family’s health seriously! if you have allergies please inform us immediately as not all ingredients are listed
on the menu! consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

@dukunoowynwood
dukunoojamaicankitchen.com

mon Thur: 12pm1am | frisun: 12pm2am
316 nw 24 th st, miami, florida

dukunoo jamaican kitchen

Come fi di food, Stay fi di vibes!

IRIE HOUR
FRENCH FRIES $3

JERK SLIDER $4/E
CHICKEN OR PORK

CARIBBEAN JERK WINGS $8

BANG BANG SHRIMP $11

CHICKEN WINGS SEASONED WITH
CARIBBEAN SPICES | TOASTED IN OUR HOMEMADE
SPICY JERK GUAVA SAUCE

CRISPY SHRIMP | TOASTED IN OUR DJK
SIGNATURE CARIBBEAN SWEET AND SPICY SAUCE

RED WINE $5

WHITE WINE $5

BEERS $6

COCKTAILS $7

CABERNET SAUVIGNON | MERLOT | MALBEC |
PINOT NOIR

CHARDONNAY | SAUVIGNON BLANC | PINOT GRIGIO

HEINEKEN | MILLER LITE | HOP GUN

MARGARITA | OLD FASHIONED |
BEES KNEES DAIQUIRI

BRUNCH

DES SERT
fire inna wire bread pudding $12
served with ice cream, fired to a tasty glaze

snapper fish filet $30
filet fish served with garlic aioli

djk rum cake $12

shrimp and grits $27

soaked in caribbean rum | lightly drizzled
with powdered sugar cane and topped with
a pickled cherry

chicken and waffles $24
garnished with fresh strawberries
and confectioner sugar

molten lava cake $11

ackee and saltfish $18

accompanied by vanilla ice cream and
garnished with coconut flakes

jamaica’s national dish
served with festival

jamaican jerk omelette $15
jerk scrambled eggs $14
eggs infused with island jerk flavors

island style cheesecake $10
individual cheesecake topped with
strawberry puree

brown butter cake $10
topped with whipped cream and
tropical fruit mix

pon di side:

breakfast potatoes with sauteed onions
and bell peppers | slices of bacon |
festival | toast

drinks
DUKUNOO’S natural island juices

FOUNTAIN SODAS

$5

TING

$6

CREAM SODA

$6

DUKUNOO’S PREMIUM COFFEE

COLA CHAMPAGNE

$6

JAMAICAN BLUE MOUNTAIN COFFEE $5

PASSIONFRUIT INFUSED GINGER LEMONADE $7

SCAN ME TO
ENTER PARADISE

you are family, and we take our family’s health seriously! if you have allergies please inform us immediately as not all ingredients are listed
on the menu! consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

@dukunoowynwood
dukunoojamaicankitchen.com

mon Thur: 12pm1am | frisun: 12pm2am
316 nw 24 th st, miami, florida

